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Staff Recommendations

Flooring through out school/office: carpet and tiles

Security fencing around entire school

More security cameras

Motion sensor lights all around campus

Blinds/curtains in front office--vulnerable during a code red

Repair, replace, paint and update bathrooms (sinks, urinals-auto flush, fixing stalls, partitions between urinals, electric hand dryers, better lighting, non slippery flooring

Replace or repair drinking fountains and additional drinking fountains

Level sidewalks: tripping hazard

Shade structure

Painting (Interior: all classrooms, office and MPR; Exterior: Siding on portable classrooms

New/updated technology

Repair the field so it's not so uneven and bumpy: unsafe pothole problem

Fix leaky roofs and drain pipes

Alarm key box moved to front of building where it is lit and visible

Ability to lock common areas adjoining rooms

Covering over sidewalks leading into the MPR (lunch entry point) for rainy weather

Replace or treat diseased trees (aphids?)

Check walls for mold

Abatement of vermin-termites, roaches, mice and rats

Weather stripping on doors in portables to reduce flooding and pests

Talkies for teachers

Regulate temperatures in classrooms: too hot or too cold

Repair broken rollers on storage drawers in classrooms

Paint goal posts

Classroom curtains cleaned

Window-dual pane (ones that will open and close)

New counter tops

Running track (like Rosedale)

Picnic tables for kindergarten playground



New window screens

Doors in back of rooms 12-15 to get outside in an emergency (or get in from the playground)

Fix closed circuit TV system

Remote TVs: update with flat screens

Custodial Recommendations:

Interior paint

Flooring: carpets

Air vents to custodial closets

Move hot water off of the floor to create more space

Student Leadership and Student Recommendations

Fix bad works in slides from permanent damage

Repair the field so it's not so uneven and bumpy: unsafe pothole problem

Replace existing and add extra drinking fountains

Update bathrooms (walls between urinals, sensor flush toilets, paint, replace toilet paper dispensers and stall walls, paper towels, better lighting)

Repair or replace wood where grass meets blacktop

Add landscaping so there is less dirt

Repaint cafeteria

Repaint goal posts

New taller food bar

New food trays for cafeteria/bigger trays

Deadbolt locks on doors

Parent and PTA Recommendations

Safety fencing around the entire school

Repair the field so it's not so uneven and bumpy: unsafe pothole problem

Shade cover for the courtyard area

Curtains: clean or replace all due to being dirty and/or finding spiders hiding in them-add curtains in front office-Code Red Safety Issue

Replace carpet in all classrooms and tiles elsewhere

Cover walkways leading into the mult-purpose room so children don't get wet waiting for lunch on rainy days

Update bathrooms (auto flush toilets, hand dryers, walls installed between urinals)

Replace existing and add extra drinking fountains

Improve facilities heating and air conditioning

Update cafeteria

Fix closed circuit TV system

 


